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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~TII rJ.ORIDA 
STUDENT GOVEH.N~1ENT ASSOCI AT ION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# 87F-357 
Whereas, t0e position of Recreation Coordinator was upgraded to Director 
of Recreation, and 
Whereas, this position is now responsible for expaning facilities, as 
well as the new pool, and 
Whereas, there will be savings in the University Events Coordinators salary 
line, and 
Wherea, an upgrade in position usually :rreans a raise in salary. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $3,400.00 be transferred from the Student 
Life Events Coordinator Salary Line (90 70 03 000) to Recreation 
(90 70 10 000) for a . raise for Becky Purser." 
Introducl'J By: B & A 
Seconded By: 
Sc'natc Action: ~?sW 
f:n'lrt, . l \.' .-- t- ,-, r-, I ! ·, l" t'-.: i d ~ n t S . I. . l\ . 
Scott M. Francis
